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AURORA BANK MAY

RtGAlH A PORTION

'11 RACES" Will

BE NEXT ELEf'QIT IN
Elderly People Have A

tremendous sacrifices, siys Dr. Bohn.
"France is paralysed and ts
nothing. France must be helped in-

stead of being expected to aid others"
While connected with the United

States intelligence service. Dr. Bohn
was entrusted with missions connect-
ed With the aearrhina mil nf Hprmj n

the iron heel of the kaiser would to-

day be firmly set on the neck of civ-

ilized man."
Recognition a? the future of th

Pacific northwest in ultimate develoy
ment as one of the world's greatest
industrial centers is made by ur
Bohn in the statement:

"Hydro-electri- c power would be-

come so highly developed in the Pa

ent and the unborn child.

There is, however, a chemical con-

nection, and through this way, only

do emotions of the mother affect the
embryonic child. Strong emotions as
fear, terror, hatred! throw poison into
the circulatory system of the mother,
and any poison in ber system acts dis-

astrously, more or less, upon her pro-

geny. Some children, for this reason,
have weak stomachs, orother organic
troubles

These emotional reactions affect
the child's temperament, so that we

OF STOIBI HOMEY WAR' LECTURER SAYS
Daily Health Profe

Stomach muscles and digertive orsan.
low to act as age advance.

propagandist workers in France, En
land and Russia. Concerning the so-
viet situation In the latter named-countr-

Dr. Bohn says:
"Russia is 600 years behind the

,cific northwest that before man-- "

years this highly favored region will
I arise one of the great industrial cenThe operations of P. V. Winifree

and his wife in connection with Mrs.
Dr. frank Bonn, former Hun proji

sganda hunter, but now lecturmg un times. The ereat mAaaaa nf tha Run. ters of the world."
sian people are not only illiterate butWinlfree's theft of 5M from the der the auspices of ;ho Salem Lyceum i say one person is "a chronic grouch,"

bureau, presented some stii-tln-
in intellectual development they have
only the capacity of children of abou.

Aurora State bank has concerned pa-lic-

officials of three counties. Mrs. statements In his teV.t at th armm-- seven years old.Thursday night. Dr. Bohn evidently Bolshevism 'haa now atihliiihft

PRE-NAT- AL THEORY

LECTURE TOPIC OF

Winifree, aceonUnc to her own con-
fession comraitiea tne theft while em believ-e- that at.iei war is possi-

ble, for be ree urai.i..R ri.rttiln iin-i- . control over all of Russia.' Bohn de

and another "a born optimist." It is
possible, nevertheless,to alter the

through the development of
new sentiments in the child, during
the formative period, by the right en-

vironment. Constant association with
wholesome-minde- d people, and light
thinking, reading and Writing and
talking will work miracles, but the
original characteristics will never be

ployed at the Oregon State bank in tied social and conditions and
clared. "In their simplicity the Rus-
sians are exercising absolute freeoin.
This is certain to drive them into a
more com Diets coHans than thav

points to war instruments available
In the "next conflict."

NT 4--
'

L
The sneaker declared that tl.i U.0F0.PR0FESS0Rsuffered during the war. On the ruinsnext war would be fought with gas.
I'oison Kas is so destructive that a

or the present Bolshevism in Russia
there Will rise an autograft tvrannv entirely changed. - -

Dr. B. F. Pound followed with a dis- -single airplane can carry enough to Prof. Edmund S. Conklin, head of

Aurora, juarion county; sne was ar-

rested in Clackamas county and her
husband is being held by authorities
in Multnomah county.

Winifree was arrested at a Port-
land hotel, Wednesday night, shortly
after the arrest of Mrs, Winifree.
When taken Into custody he had $3000
of the stolen money concealed on his
person and admitted having; hid an ad-
ditional U00 on the newly purchased
farm near Bull Run. This farm had

people find Use years
MOST by without real-- "

izing it, until suddenly
confronted with the fact that they '

can no longer digest ever,' thing
they would like to cat. It then
becomes their daily task to avoid
what rbey know to oe chronic con.
stipation.

When exercise and light diet '
fail it will be necessary to resort to
artificial means. Strong physics
snd cathartics, however, .re not
advisable for elderly people. They
act too powerfully and c feeling of
weakness results.

What is needed is laxative
containing effective but mild
properties. This is best found in
Dt, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
which is a combination of simple
laxative herbs with pepsin. It
acts gently and without griping,
and used a few days will train the
digestive organs to do their work
naturally again without other aid.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
has been on the market since 1892
and was the private formula of
Dr. W. B. Caldwell, who is himself

compared with which the Iron rule
of the czar will seem to have been

aestroy utterly large cities .'ike Chi cussion upon the care of children'sthe department of psychology, of the pa-- 4 80earjofaPean(Js(fflw.
inhBpr.feNon. It,XScago. Just at the cloxe of the war U. of O., gave an interesting lecture tomerciful. teeth, and the women of the Marion

County Children's bureau met in busiAmerican chemists hud discovered a
gas 10,000 times more deadly than

"Let us be considerate of that be;
ness session at the conclusion.nighted country.the 'mustard gas user ny the Ger The March clinic of the bureau will"Russia lost 2.000.000 ef its bestmans. The 'lert (treat ft- - w'lli be held next Thursday and is for chilmanhood sacrificed in the attempti the

been secured with a partial payment! use of poisonous gin will no of htit dren below normal. Mothers wishingof 11500, also a portion of the stolen duration; but the desiru.tlo i ta hn to register their babies should phone
to crush Prussian militarism. Russia
saved civilization. But for her heroic
forces battling along the eastern front

monev. Should the last tarn aiima Kc i man l ta ,.- . . . . : .

?t ny drug store
enough to toTOfamily many mclb,, htrustworthy pre paraUca.

hqwd kxotnt m tKt

yet ud it
wmt and aiJrrscr.feUfc to Dr. V. B. Odt

Mrs. F. Von Eschen at 903-- J.

mothers of Salem, in the Commercial
elub, yesterday afternoon, taxing for
his subject. "The Home Influences
Upon the Mental Attitude of the
Child."

He spoke at length upon pro natal
influence, that d sub-
ject. He discarded the theory that
children are "marked." by the looking
at beautiful pictures, and hearing
beautiful music and so on by the
mother, declaring that there is no
nervous connection between the par

recovered, the bank will only be about appall the world. ,
"Europe today is a see'.h'ng, scin For Colds. GrtD or Influenza.see short in the first turn-ove- r.

While Mrs. Winifree claims that she and as a Preventative, take LAXA--tillating volcano almost reaiy for an- -
told her that aha hart InV Catarrh Will Goother eruption. Tl ti BKU.MO OUININ3 Tablets.

l,ooit for E. w. GROVE'S sisnaturoen the money from tlje bank; he de-
nies this, stating "She told me she had
found the money and I did not know it

on the box. 30c. ' (Adv)
Help Comes in Two Minute-s-

wan stoien. '
To the present time, none of the

"The next world war," said tho
speaker, "will be fought by the dark
races of the world against their white
task masters.

"The Anglo-Saxo- n now bids fan to
dominate all other linds througn ;he
mastery of the industrial forcej thru
machinery, money diid far reaching
business oiganizationj.

"Hydro-electri- o nowor will he th

Marion county authorities have been
Complete Relief in a Few

. Weeks

Don't go on hawking vourself sick

canea into the case.
Winifree is 39 veara nt am oh-t-

his former wife is 23. The couple were
every morning; it's cruel, it's harmfulmarried in Texas, ten years ago, Mrs.

Winifree being only IS years of age at
that time, according to her affirmant

and It's unnecessary.agency by whlctl the American and
English people will set control of i e If after breathins Hvmnel tho wonPortland accounts of Winifree's arrest der worker, you are not rid of vile

.KEEP STRONG
One bottle of pure, emulsified Norwegian cod liver oil taken
now, may do you more good than a dozen taken a month
hence. It's more economical to give your body help before
resistance to disease is broken down. A very little

Scott's Emulsion
OF PURE NORWEGIAN COD-LIVE- R OIL

goes a long way in sustaining strength and keeping up re-

sistance. Resolve that you will buy a bottl of Scott'

industrial avenues throughout the
world. These forces will ensluva the
dark races and briiut unfold riches tn

state mat he vouches for his own In-
nocence and bewails his wife's conduct
in the matter.

Outfitters to Women, Misses and jj

Children ithe English speaking peoplo.

caiarrn you can have your money
back.

No stomach dosing just take the
little hard rubber pocket inhaler that
comes with each outfit, and pour into
it a few drops of Hvomti. ttrentha It

Discontent anion? iha colored peo-
ple will finally develop a revolution
that would crush the Anglo-Saxo- n

Charles Ray To Quality Popular

Merchandise . placcordiug to directions. In two minPlay. power and usher in an era in which
the dark races would rule supreme"Rube Role utes it will relieve you of that stuffed

up feeling. L'se it dally and in a fewDon't Forgot FruiiceIn Coming Film Of all the European allies called
upon' to group together in ruih ng
Prussian! m. France madj the most

mH4wllrsts,
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weens you should be entirely free
from catarrh.

Breathing Hyomei Is a very pleas-
ant and certain way to kill catarrh
germs.

Get a Hyomei outfit todav. tf

Another one of those country boy
ypea which Charles Ray knows so

well how to portrav la furniuhci hi..

Emulsion at your druggist's on your way
home, and start protecting your strength.

Tie nclutiTe trade of r oil uud la Su jtt't Eanbloa it the fnmcrai (
8. 4 s. fiecra." surf in Norwty nd rtfloed tn oar in Amtricen

Ulnuri. It U s guarantee of parity sad Mlubiuij smuiiKwed.
Scott Bgwa, Sloomfltid. N. J. 19--

j--M Dr.CB. O'Neill
J 5 OPTOnETRIST-OfTICIA-N

sold by druggists everywhere with
guarantee to quickly and safely end
catarrh, vroun. coucrhs. enlfiaSUUgSWET

Ladd&Bush PankPuW throat and bronchitis or money back;

la his new picture, "Alarm Clock An-dy.- "

which comes for a three days'run at the Oregon theatre Sunday.
Andy Js a bashful, stuttering motortruck salesman straight from tho'sticks." He bus a hard time trying

lt, RHtt,!',n' eV,n hen he Patterns
Blinker, the firm's crack sales-man. Hut he meets and falls in love

with his boss' daughter and follows

T&faJMe oaf it s inexpensive. Daniel J. Fry can
supply you.1 fin 62b - &Im0

n vacHiion to a summer re
neie cnanco puts Andy In the Ends indigestion

It relieves stomach misery, tour stom-
ach, belching and all stomach disease or
money back. Large box of tablets 60
cents. Druggists in all town

r HAND LAUNDRY

Yfl r CLEANING AND
inLL PRESSING

194 &. 12th, Phone 8

" R bu.vpi- - of trucks and, sud-denly coming to life, he puts over a bitof deceiulon and sells a big bill ofRoods timt ut him on the way tofortune mid happiness with the girl
Charles Ray gives his usual naturalaymjmtlietio performance In the roleof Andy. Tome dulse, Mllllcent Fish-

er and tieoigo l,b are also excellentrhumcler hits. Thomas H. Incc1'ro.luced the picture and it is a Para-mount Art-ra- ft direct by Jerome;

Can You Read -

A newspaper held at the proper dis-
tance from your eyes without Incon-
venience? If not, your eyes aren't
just right and should be attended to
.immediately. Come to us; we'll exam-In- o

them carefully and, should glas-
ses be necessary, fit them perfectly.

Win-u- rn Churchill has created a fu--
in Kiii1-n- .l by saying that labor Iso , e of governing. Probablyot. Neither is capital. i fact, Bov.

We are graduated Optometrists and
qualified' to prescribe for you.

Dr. Albert R. Miller
Eyesight Specialist

HO U. S. Bank Bldg.
Phone 341

MtMt44MtMMMMHMtmnn m

"""a by any groupParty.

"Wl!lip NOTKK UP
Kaccntion

V ,'cu,l0" t.edout the circuit court of the state
1 ? 7V, 'or the eou,,ty 0( Mi"''

. duy of February. 1920 infavor of Annie-Fitc- h plaintiff adKinHt J..C. Fitch defendant, for
, mf fhB evenly five

with Interest ut the rate of per centPer annum, from the 2d day of Feb-ru:tr-

1520, and accruing costs Ihave levied upon and will sell at pub-H- e
.auction, on Saturday the 3d dayof April, i.jo. at 10 o'clock a. ,..

t the court house door in Salem,
Marlon cunty and state of Oregon

H the right, title and Interest whi,.i.

Retiring From Business !

'Are Words of Commanding Signifi-

cance to a community when emanating
from a successful institution of twenty-eig- ht

years standing

ho said J, C. Fitch defendant had
,,,?1,0r,nftel" ", 2I,t t,!'y f W'ircli.I17. date properly was levied upon
1" or to tlie following .describedpremises, towlt:

Ten acres In the S. W. corner ofthe following described real proper-ty: Beginning at the S. W. corner ofthe J. B Kennedy farm described as
follows: Beginning at a point In the
'enter of the county road extending"Jong the northerly boundary ot theI.oulsVan,iol l. i c. which bears
south 66 .legs. 45 mln. east 40.80

from a point whi,.u i..,...

It means, in this case, that you
save at least

nunn .3 uegs. 25 inin. east 80 links 10rm a point u.a chains east of the
ironnwwi coiner section S, T. 5

H. z w. or the Willamette merld
mi nn,i running thence along the on the price of every purchase

The Proposed

HOSPITAL

Merits

Your

.Support

ami mese prices nave not reach -

Jams, Jellies, Preserves are Too High
Label Karo Solves the "Sweet" Problem 'at
Less Cost Important to Large Familie "

mother of a large family -THE cannot help being v
over the extremelv h,Vh r,r,w t

ceiuer or said road south 68 degs. 45
niin. east 25.5S chains to the Lenreiy
land; thence south S3 degs. IS mln.
west ulong the westerly line of said

eu me peaK ot present day sell

.emery land 39.10 chains; thence
ing.

YARNS
noun ( degs. 45 m. W(Vgt 2i)chains; thence north it degs. 15 mlneast 39.20 chains to the place of

containing one hundred acreiof land more or less and situated In
Marion county, state of Oregon.

The land conveyed by this Instru-
ment begins at the 8. W. corner of
tho ahove described land, and ex-
tends 528.55 ft. In a northerly direc-
tion along the west boundary of the
above described land, thence 815 ft.
in an easterly direction to a point

If you knew what the merchants know about advancing
prices in yarns, you would buy liberally of these while they-ar- e

to be had. t

Women who value the distinctive beauty of a hand--'
knit or crocheted garment recognize the fine finish, the ex-
quisite softness, the brilliant dyes, the unusual working
qualities and great durability of Fleischer Yarn.

These In Balls Ready for Use

wnicn point Is &28.DJ ft. from the
ontherly boundary of the above

100 acre tract of land, thence

. jellies, preserves and candy. In children especially '
.Nature emphasizes her demand for sweets. WeaUneeda
good percentage of sweets each day.-- - ., ,.

TriS!S rCaSOn for thc unusui Present demand for
Blue Label Karo-t-hc Great American Sweet for every

"purpose. '

TNSTEAD orworrying about and paying high prices for store candy,i make Karo Candy at home. It is easy to make, costs but little and
its purity makes it best for children. f

There an ev'eryday use tvBlu. Label Karo.?P breakfast" J
--on pancakes or waffles--to dinner for ' '

cooking and baking. ; ;

NOTICE
wiD

Bacui y
Cad mnr

B!m I" K?
wiUpyytfb
it ty th "
doisg. AA.r
grocer ft""

FREE '

. Writs

Bk.;

IVIshcrM Knitting Worsted
In two ounec balls for sweaters

and outdoor wear generally.

southerly direction toa point in the south boundary of the
bov described 100 acm tract whichpoint is S35.37 ft. from the & W. cor-e- r

of the said 100 acre tract, thence
In a, westerly direction 25.ST ft

Ion said south boundary of said
I acre tract to the place of begin,
ninr. containing 10 acres mora or less

Terms of sale. cash, unless bid in
by plaintiff.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this tth

MHslM-r'- a saxouy Yarn
In one ounce balls. For shawls

and babyiea' wear.

rk'tahrr'a Silknuwool Yarn ...

A new novelty yarn in two
tnince balls. For sweaters and
out-do- garments generally.
You will like these.

Zephyr
We have 20 shades of this pop-
ular yarn in one ounce hulls.
For sweaters, shawls, afghans,
blankets, etc

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANYletter, PUc New Yorkstay or March, 1(20.
W. I. NREDHAM.

Sheriff of Marlon County, Oregon.
I5y O. D. Bower, deputy. M HHHI!H


